Deeper And Deeper
Oswald J. Smith
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In to the heart of Jesus Deep-er and deep - er I
In to the will of Jesus Deep-er and deep - er I
In to the cross of Jesus Deep-er and deep - er I
In to the joy of Jesus Deep-er and deep - er I
In to the love of Jesus Deep-er and deep - er I
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go,___ Seek-ing to know the rea - son Why He should love me
go,___ Pray-ing for grace to fol - low, Seek-ing His way to
go,___ Fol - low-ing thro' the gar - den, Fac-ing the dread - ed
go,___ Ris - ing, with soul en - rap - tured, For from the world be-
go,___ Prais-ing the One who bro't me Out of my sin and
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so,___ Why He should stoop to lift me Up from the mir - y
know;___ Bow - ing in full sur - ren - der Low at His bless - ed
foe;___ Drink-ing the cup of sor - row, Sob - bing with bro - ken
low.____ Joy in the place of sor - row, Peace in the midst of
woe;___ And thro' e - ter - nal a - ges Grate - ful - ly I shall
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clay,_____ Sav - ing my soul, Mak - ing me whole,
feet,______ Bid - ing Him take, Break me, and make,
heart,_____ "O Sav - ior, help! Dear Sav - ior, help!
pain,_____ Je - sus will give, Je - sus will give;
sing,_____ "O how He loved! O how He loved!
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Tho' I had wan - dered a - way.________
Till I am mold - ed, com - plete.________
Grace for my weak - ness im - part."_________
He will up - hold and sus - tain._________
Je - sus, my Lord and my King!"_________
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